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10 postal 
To Be

Money Order 
Sold On Saturdays

Umited adjustraenU In some 
ta! teruces were ordered in 

uLhinston recently by PclmBst- 
I . General John A. Gronouski to 

$12 7 niillion. Postmaster 
iGiVdy Mirtiin said today.

Only one ser\ice change U plan- 
locally. Pixsimaster Martin 
tlffective immediately there 
be no postal money orders 

'ritten on Saturdays. Rural car- 
If.er cannot pick up money on 

jturday:- and for thu reason it 
ipil not be wise to leave money 

your rural box on Saturdayt 
The Postmaster emphasued tiiat 

„  roential major services are 
JlffecK-d under the orders. There

will be no changes in rural de
livery or special delivery, for ex
ample Letters and other first- 
class mail will be handled with 
the same priority as ever.

The economy step, .Mr Martin 
explained, is in line with Presi 
dent Johnson's programs under 
which the recent Federal income 
tax cut was provided THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 19*4 Silvsrton, (Briscos County) Texas VOLUME 5S NUMBER 17

DgNAOO ALERT SYSTBM 
loEFINED FOR RESIDENTS

Cotton - Wheat
Meetings Planned

Let’s Count The Cost!
The new Cotton-Wheat Program 

will be explained to all farmers 
tornado at two meetings next weekA Ions blast of the 

ren ->r horn will be used to alert, The first meeting will he held 
Isilverton residents to Uke cover | at Silverton in the county court-

The fire siren will ISi. spring.
(not h. •unded as a tornado warn

|iS|!
The tornado warmng born will 

siumied only if a tornado or 
funnri cloud is sighted, or if the 
Highway Patrol net reporU that 
a tom; • t  funnel cloud is head
ed t"-' d Silverton

Phone Crew 
Working Here

General Telephone crews start 
ed construction work in Silverton 
thu week on the outside plant and 
rehabilitation project, according 
to Sh« rron T. Let*. Dutrict .Mana 
ger for General Telephone Com-i 
pany of the Southwe.st

That Swisher County Mnspital lost $4nonn »n operation* la«t year wtth salaries of S10.700 per month On Sunday evening of this week 
I has been a widely-discussed fact Scarcely anyone has asked how or there wi-re no patients on the first floor imaternityi and the reception- 

room at 8:0t) p m. on Monday, Ap  ' deficit operation u so ist. registered nurse. LVN and aides were on duty with no duties
ril 27. 1964 The second meeting' Following is a letter which Dr Neville .Muckleroy received last week The exact cost of operation of the proposed Unscoc County ilospi

I from Jack Driskill, Swisher County Judge: tal would be impossible to determine because it will be directly pro-
To confirm our telephone conversation dated the 15th of Apnl, portionate to how much the people will use the entire hospital facility. 

1964. I would like to explain why our County Hospital has showed a In a letter dated March 31. 19t>4. to Dr. .Neville Muckleroy. the Tex- 
' i-nnsiderxhie l o «  The views expressed below are my personal views. as State Department of Health advised; "The area in which SilvertonI Our Hospital is a two story attair. which re«iuires KNs on each floor is located is an intermediate hospital service area, which has a rela-
I fur each of the thr< -ight hour shifts as well as LVNs and nurses tively high pnunty for assistance under thi.s <lhe Hill-Burtoni program. 
 ̂aides This one factor probably costs us in payroll around $3,000 00 since only 44 5": of the bed needs have been met " 'This area referred 
I monthly; whereas if we had a one story Hospital the help required to includes Memphis. Floydada. Tulia and Clarendon.' 
would be con.'.idrrably Uws. The Texas Health Department figures hospital needs on the basis of

The maintenance is quite high on an old building a.> «e ll as elec four beds for every 1.000 residents Briscoe County has apprjximately
’ tncity and other bills 4.000 residents, which indicates a need for a 16-bed huspital. the size

It IS my opinion that with a new building properly built any County being planned by architects.
.ould expect to break even fur a number of years and probably never 

I loose over $12,000.00 a year.

is scheduled at (juitaque in the 
First .National Bank Building at 
8 00 pm on Tuesday. Apnl 28. 
1964

John Fowler. AhCS office man
ager, Leon Grosdidier. county ag
ent: and the Briscoe County ASC 
Committee will be on the pro
gram to explain the provisions 
and lead in a discussion of this 
new program

Due to the .May I disposition 
date on wheat, this meeting is of 
special importance to wheat pro- 
iluceri.

It IS generally agreed by people who have studied the situation that 
hospitals, as such, rarely show a profit, in fact, most ho.-pitals operate

ifupe this will be of some help and 1 would like to see Briscoe C)oun- at a loss of between $1 50 and $5(X) a year per capita in the area ser- 
ty establish a hospital I certainly believe it is a definite asset to your ved An accurate figure would be impossible to determine, but during

RHODE NAMED PRESIDENT  
OF RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES  
COUNCIL AT HARDIN SIMMONS

c o m m u n ity '.
Sincerely, 
Jack DnskillThe project, when completed, 

will replace the old cable in the
downtown area as well as feeder Robert Rhode, son of Mr and 
areas Approximately $14,500 is Mrs Carman Rhode of Silverton, 
being spent to replace the old has been named President of the 

Sevrra. local people have ex-i^***** Silverton which, when Religious Activities Council at 
prmrd an interest in knowing t^Pl*^d, will reduce the number Hardin-Simmons University, 
why ihi funner Silverton hospital | sutoscriber trouble reports caus- Rhode u a sophomore mathema- 
bmldini was sold, for how much | ^  by damp weather and high tics major at H-SU 
It wis sold, what has been done winds _ —
with the money received and what "If favorable weather condiUons new cable; however, every effort 
has b « n done with the hospital permit, construction of this job will be made to keep the trouble 
supplies which were on hand at should be completed in about six to a minimum," Lee said, 
dî  urn. of the sale weeks,”  Lee said General Telephone Company of

"Some trouble may be expert the Southwest now serves over

Experts in the field of hospital planning have done extensive re
search in the matter of the economics of hospital operation. The ar
chitects who have been working on a preliminary plan for the pro
posed Bnacoc County Hospital have implemented in their plan ways 
to increase the economy of operation of a local hospital through the 
use of a one-story structure, one centrally-located nurses’ station, etc. 
Physical design ha> a great deal to do with the economy of operation 
of a hospital

In some cities old hospital buildings are actually being abandoned in 
favor of budding new structures It is more economical to build a mo
dem hospital plant which can be operated wnth a smaller deficit than

Swisher County Hospital has been used as the classic example by
First uf all. it should be ^y the subscribers during 585 telephones .an the Silverton opposing hospiUls because of Its antiquated faciliUes whl«*

th,l a representauve of l b e ^ ‘ «  Ui,. ume the crews are making the, exchange of a total of about 8.000 of***" personnel expenses
Health Department was in Sdver-, Judge Dtlskill pointed out that they have 49 on the hospital poyroU

' tse in I960 and made it clear that 
i tie hoMiiUi could bo ooerated in  ̂
the barracks building which had 
formerly served aa a hospital, it '

I could neither be licensed as a . 
hospital nor insured as a hospital

For this reason, the hospital 
aMociation \xrted to sell the bar
racks portion and use the money ; 
received from the tale to remodel < 
the ' '-inic portion.

When Dr .Neville .Muckleroy 
moved tu StJverton on September 
21. I960, the hospital association 
had $151 56 on hand in the bank. | 
Receipts included; SI.IHO.OO for 
the barracks; $70.00 insursnee re-; 
hate. $3500 for sale of old equip
ment. and $22 50 for bed rentals :

The hospital board offered toj 
pay the moving expenses to en
tourage a doctor to move here, - 
and when the Muckleroy family 
moved to Silverton $262.52 was 
paid for their movdng expenses. 
Approximately $498 77 was spent' 
for labor of repairing and pre- ‘ 
paring the clinic, moving equip-' 
ment from .storage to the clinic 
and new plumbing; $228.00 for, 
new floor tile; $160.00 for air' 
conditioning; $65.00 for insurance

A balance of $107.76 remains' 
in the hospiital association ac-' 
count ]

In addition to this. Dr. Muckle-' 
coy has made a number of im-' 
provoments and repairs to the 
clime building himself, and has 
P»k1 the insurance premiums each | 
year as they have come due. |

The linens which belonged to 
the hospital association were put 
into use at the clinic by the Nich
ols RToup before Dr. Muckleroy 
came here These, needleaa to say, 
nave worn out, and have been re
placed by Dr. Muckleroy.

Other equipment that w m  in 
workable rondiUon also has been 
W  into .service at the cUnic. The 
nospital beds have been in service 
•n the homes of local people who 
"oeded them, as well as other 
^P ito l equipment which was 
j^ned to those who needed it.
• othing has been charged these 
l*«0Plc for the use of the boopital 
equipment, and the receipts for 
nae of hospital equipment were 
onated to the association in ap- 

Weciation for the use of the eq
uipment.

check#, depuaii slips, bank 
•MtemenU and minuteo of hcMpi- 

'uaiociaUon meetingi are open 
IOC inspection at any time. If 
•njone cares to go through them 
^  n «y  do so by ooataetii« 
‘^ne Morris at Morris Pharmacy

the Ralls District
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the early stage of operation let's assum--’ he proposed ho.^pital would 
lose $1.000 00 per month, for the sake of figuring individual tax rates.

The $185,000 bond election set for .May 9 would be fur Bnscoe Coun
ty's share of the hospital (bonds must be approved by the voters be
fore application can be made for the Hill-Burton matching funds). The 
following table was prepared by the First Southwest Bunding Corpora
tion of Lubbock, showing how the $185,000 with 4% interest could be 
retired in 20 years.

$185,000 PROPOSED HOSPITAL BONDS

Dated About 2 1 1965 Due: 2 1 1966 1985
Year Principal Intereot Total
1966 $ 3.000 $11,040 $14,040
1967 7.000 7.140 14.140
1968 7.000 6.860 13.860
1969 7.000 6.580 13.580
1970 7.000 6.300 13.300
1971 8.000 6.000 14.000
1972 8.000 5.680 13.880

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO
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Proposed 
Cox and  
based on

RHicrw Countv has been sketched by chitects without charge and the hospital district is under no cal year 1965 Hill-Burton funds. It will then be necessary to 
hosplUl for Lubbock Cost estimates are obligation to use these plans. The bonds must be voted in
th u ” l a n ^ ^ f * ^ ^ *  been prepared by the a r - the May 9, 1964, election if apptlcaUon is to be made for fls- vote on the creation of a hosiMtal district early in 1965.
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Let’s Count
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

1973 8.000 5.360 13.360
1974 9 000 5.020 14.020
1975 9.000 4.660 13.660
1976 9.000 4.300 13.300
1977 10.000 3.920 13.920
1978 10.000 3.520 13.520
1979 11.000 3.100 14.100,
1980 11.000 2.660 13.660
’ 981 ll.OUU ■IZiU U.22U
1982 12.000 1.760 13.760 I
1983 12 000 1.280 13 280 1
1984 13.000 780 13.780 [
1985 13.000 260 13.260

The table xbows $13,672 for bond and internt payiiienU. and allow- j
mg $12,000 a yoar for operating losnes, the total necessary is $25,672  ̂^  
a year total increase in county tax receipts needed to finance and op- j —  
erate the proposed hospital. Based on the 1963 county tax valuation of i 
$7 162.313. a 40i- Ux rate would bring in $28,649 25 a year which would | 
allow bond and operating loos pa.vments with about $3,000 surplus. | 
(The 40c rate is estimated; the exact rate would be determined by the j 
elected commissioners of the hospital district based on the need up to | 
a legal hmit of 75c ' Based on the 40c rate, the following are actual | 
example figures taken from the Bnscoe County Clerk's office: |

The increase in taxes of section of irrigated land located south : 
of Silverton which recently sold for $600 an acre which has a Ux valua | 
tion of $3.210 00 would be $12 84 a year j

HospiUl Uxes on a section of land north of Quitaque in the breaks 
wrhich has a county Ux valuation of $1,250 00 would be $5.00 a year.

Increase in taxes on a cultivated dryland section with house (that 
owner lives im north of Silverton which has a county Ux valuation of 
$6 Oen 00 would be $24 36 a year.

A dry section without a house valued at $5.885 00 would be Uxed 
$23 54 a year

A section of flat grassland above the Caprock which has a Ux value 
of $5,500 00 would be Uxed $22 00 

The Uxes on H section irrigated land with three 8" wells, new house 
for hired hand and gas line with a Ux valuation of $5,265 would a- 
mount to $21 06 a year

Taxes on 200 acres cultivated land with owner's house located one 
mile south of Quitaque on pavement with a value of $2,490 would be 
$9.96 a year

Increase in the taxes of 158 acres irrigated land about a mile south 
of the Midway Drive In which recently sold which has a county tax 
valuation of $1,640 would be $6 56

A new bnck home in north Silverton (about 2100 square feet) with a 
Ux value of S2.450.00 would be Uxed $9 80

A  nice frame house in the west part of Silverton (1300 square feet) 
is valued at $1.11000. and the hospiul Ux would amount to $4 44 

A new bnck home in south Silverton (2100 square feet plus double 
garage) is valued at $2,396. and the hospital tax would be $9.58 

The building, equipment and inventory of the Briscoe County News 
is valued at $2,370 for county tax purposes, and would be assesacd 
$9 48 per year iThss does not include publisher's residence on which 
he also pays Uxes.)

To determine your personal share of hospiul Ux. determine your 
county Ux valuation from your 1963 Ux receipt and multiply by 40c. 
(Don't confuse the county Ux with the city and school Uxes. which are 
higher.)

According to the Texas Almanac, in 1962 Texas took in $94,686,951 
in cigarette and tobacco producU tax; with almoat 10.000.000 people 
living in Texas, this averages a little more than $9 47 for each man, 
woman and child, fai Briscoe County, based on the I960 population of 
3.660, local residents contributed $34,660 20 in tobacco Uxes— much 
more than enough to finance a county bospiull

In 1962. Briscoe County spent $124,596 52 for county expenses, in
cluding jury, jail, general fund (includes salaries), and county road 
maintenance (not including any paved roads.)

According to the Texas Almanac in 1960 there were 954 families 
living in Bnscoe County Accotxkng to statistics, 75% of the people 
now carry hosptUliution insurance. This would mean that about 716 
families living in Bnscoe County are insured at an average rate of 
$20000 per family ($143.200 00), and have no place to use this hospi- 
Ulization insurance.

Figure the cost of your trips to visit friends In out-of-county hospi
tals. Figure the cost of your trips to the hospital when you or a mem
ber of your family is sick; figure the cost of your meals and lodging 
while you are at the hospital with a relative. To figure your car expen
ses accurately, including the depreciation on the autrmiobile, gas, oil, 
etc., you must figure 19c a mile. Are you really saving money by using 
an out-of-county hospital?

After the legisbture gives us permission to have an election, the 
people will have to vote on the creation of a hospital district. However, 
the bonds will have to be approved so that application for the Hill- 
Burton funds can be made before May 31, 1964. to be eligible for fiscal 
year 1965 appropriations A vote against the hospital issue may cost 
Bnscoe Counfy residents $185,000, because after this >-ear the funds 
may no longer be available for hospitals of the size that we need.

A total of 252 certified property^wning taxpayers signed the peti
tion calling for the hospital bond election in two days last week. Tliere 
will be a community meeting at the Quitaque school at 7:30 p.m. today 
(April 23) Everyone in the county is invited to attend. Among those 
present will be Swisher County Judge Jack Driskill, who served seven 
y a n  on the Swisher County Hospital board before becoming the coun
ty judge

Following are some questions and answers which may assist voters 
in making a decision on the hospital issue.
Q. Will the doctor's office be in the hospital building?
A. No. Doctors with private practice cannot have offices in Hill-Burton 

aided hospitals.
Q What doctors will be able to use the hospital?
A. Doctors eligible to use the hospital would be determined by the hos

pital district commissioners elected by the people.
Q. Will any doctor own a part of the hospit^?
A. No. The hospital will be owned by the people of the hospital district 

juri as the courthouse is owned by the people of the county.
Q Will any doctor receive money from the hospiul?
A No. The hospital will be operated completely separate from any 

doctor's clinic.
•Q Will the proposed hospiul be a county hospiul?
A. No It will be a bospiul district hoapital with the district boundaries 

the same as the boundaries of Briscoe County.
Q What is the difference between a county hospiUI and a district hos

piul?
A. A county hospital would be mainUined with county funds and sup

ervised through the Commissioners' Court. A  district hospitid 
would be mainUined with hospiUI district funds and superrised 
by hospiul d^ r ic t commissioners elected by the people o f the 
district.

Q, Will the county be responsible for the financial operation of the

hospiul?
. No. By law the county cannot support a district hospital in any way.
Will the Commissioners' Court continue to pay for charit.i patients?

. No. By law a hospital district assumes the responsibility of the indi
gent (charity) patients.

Where will the hospiUI district get its money?
.4 special hospital district tax is levied on the county valuation not 
to exceed 75c per $100.00 valuation.

Will a hospiul district ux change my state, county or school uxes? 
No. A hospiul district Ux will not affect other Uxes.
Who collects hospital district Uxes?
By law the county tax collector assesses and collects the tax.
Does a part of the hospital district Ux go to the county or sUte?
No. All hospiul district Ux money goes to the hospital district.
Will the hospiul be built with Federal funds?
Yes. Hill-Burton funds match all other funds dollar for dollar, in
cluding private donations.

What are Hill-Burton funds?
HiU-Burton funds are state administered feredal funds used to build 

non-profit medical facilities.
Will there be any Federal controls on the operations of the hospital. 
No Hill-Burton participates in a building and equipping program 
only, and has nothing to do with operation.
The ONLY times Hill-Burton re-enters the local picture 
are when the hospital needs to be enlarged or in the 
event the hospital is sold. I f  the hospital district sells the 
hospital to a private concern or individual, Hill-Burton 
demands their half of the proceeds. There would be no 
governrr.ent control of the hospital—the hospital would! 
he inn per cent controlled by the elected commissioners' 
of the hospital district.

Does Hill-Burton help on hospital fixtures and equipment?
Yes. Hill-Burton participates on a 50-50 basis on the complete unit, 
including all fixtures, equipment, supplies and the medicine need
ed to open the hospiUI.

.4re Hill-Burton funds available for operation of the honpiUl?
No Hill-Burton funds are for construction and equipping only.

Star-spangled savings plan
Moat of ua think about the future in 
terms of paying off the mortgage, 
educating the children, providing a 
retirement income.

But with the world the way it is 
today, it’s almost impossible to make 
plans for your own future without 
considering the future of your coun
try, too.

When you buy U. 8. Savings 
Bonds, your money takes on both 
jobs. It grows to build your financial 
strength.

At the same time, it helps Uncle 
Sam watch over our peace and 
security.

W'hy not give your savings dollars 
this double assignment? You'll be 
joining millions of American families 
who are investing in their country’s 
future —  and you’ll probably feel 
pretty good about it

It's  MMD (• hug Smrints Bends on tk*
Payroll Plan wAere you work. A $so 
Bond coot* $SrJ0, a $Mt Bond fiS .rt 
and you ean kttg thorn fa inotaUm^ti 
for only a /ew daUmn a pay day. Or buy 
them outright al any kauk. No ekargt 
for the orrvioo.

PajierG
(lolhBi

Bwy lerlei ■
Serloa N H r

Seme alea Hklags abaat 
Series I  Baasis

Tea get mere aumey
when they matare 
Yea caa defer the tax on acca- 
malated interest aatll the Bonds 
are cashed
Tea caa get yaar Meaey when 
yea neod it
Year Beads are replaced free If 
lest, destroyed, ar stelea

K e e p  frd B d c m  In y o u r  fu tu ra  w ith

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
n *  V J . OrrtnunrM U tt  «*< par t »r  t iitr tU rm n L  Tk* Trmtnro hsesfi. 
M U  Uanto Tk* A ittrtittnt CswuS UU ntwtpmr** t*r lk*4r patrUU* *noport.

What’s so
national

about today’s
National Guard?

Mention the National Guard to the average man 
on the street and he’ll tell you, "Oh, that’s the 
state militia . . .  they get dialled out to help in 
case of flood or fire or riots. . Or, he might say, 
"Oh, sure, they’re part of the reserves. In case 
of war, they get called."

But, what the average man may not know 
is that today the National Guard has more of 
a national job than ever. Did you know, for 
example, that the Air Guard has 26 fighter- 
interceptor squadrons on 24-hour alert? (Last 
year alone, they answered the "scramble’’ call 
over lO.CXX) times, intercepted and identified 
over 19,000 potentially hostile aircraft)

Or, did you know that the National Guard 
operates 30% of all NIKE air defense missile 
sileB, and 35% of the Air Defense Command’s 
total fighter Interceptor force? In Hawaii, Guard 
NIKE-HERCULES battalions and air defense 
units provide the sole fire line air defense.

0r« that the Air Guard has actually gone 
global? On training missions for MATS (Military 
Air Transport Service), Guardsmen are flying

vital cargo to our bases in Japan, Garmany, 
Spain and Hawaii.

And that’s not all. Today, Guard military 
strength is being used as a deterrent to war. 
Berlin, as you know, was the first time the 
Guard was called on to help prevent a war.

And again with Cuba, the National Guard was 
in there helping to prevent world disaster. (No, 
the Guard wasn’t officially called up, but they 
did fly transport aircraft carrying troops and 
equipment during the crash buikkip program. 
Many also volunteered their services and worked 
directly with the Air Force while continuing their 
regular jobs during the day.)

Now, the National Guard Is undergoing inten* 
sive training as part of the nation’s  Inunediate 
reserve force. In fact, there are eight National 
Guard combat divisions that art gatUng ready 
to be deployed anywhere in the world withki 
two to five weeks, if needed.

Maybe our original question should have 
been, "W hat's*so in ternational about tba 
Notional Guard?"
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Mrs. Alexander Hosts 
W.S.C.S. Meeting

The Womens Society of Chris
tian Service met April 21 in the 
home of Mrs Gordon Alexander.

Mrs Bill Rdwards gave the de
votional with scripture reading 
Mrs Steve Scott continued the 
study, “The Christian Family and 
Its Money." The main thought 
for the day was the importance 
of giving time as well as money to 
vanous activities and projects.

Plans were made for the Senior 
Breakfast to be held May 15 hon
oring all 1064 seniors.

Mrs. E. Posey, of the nominat
ing committee, reported the fol
lowing for officers for the new 
year.

President. Mrs Bill Edwards 
Vice President, Mrs Steve Scott 
Recording SecreUry, Mrs G. 

-Mayfield
Treasurer, Mrs. Bob Hill 
Secretaries of 
Promotion, Mrs. E. Posey 
.Missionary of Educational Ser

vice, Mrs. Gene Morris 
Christian Social Relations, Mrs 

-Marvin Montague 
Laterature and Publications. 

Mrs. Carl Nunn
Spiritual Life, Mrs. Hugh Nance 
Student Work, Mrs. M. G. More-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
SATUR D AY, M AY 2, 1964

Vote for the candidate of your choice by marking out all other 
candidates in that race.

Sample Ballot
MAY 2, 1964 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
■LECTION

Note: Veter's signature le be 
attixed en reverse side.

j GOVERNOR:
j<*n Connally of Travis County 

Don Y-arborough of Harris County 

M T Banks of Jefferson County 

Johruile Mae Hackworthe of Washington County

UirTENANT GOVERNOR:

Albert Fuentes, Jr., of Bexar County 

Preston Smith of Lubbock County

UNITED STATES SENATOR:

Ralph W Yarborough of Travis County 

Gordon McLendon of Dallas County

UNITED STATES REPRESENTA'nVE AT LARGE: 
Joe Pool of Dallas County 

Bin Elkins of Hunt County 

Robert W. Baker of Harris County 

Bob Looney of Harris County 

Dan Sullivan of Andrews County

ATTORNEY GENERAL:

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock County

COURT OF CRIM INAL APPEALS: (Presiding Judge) 

K. K. Woodley of Travis County

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS, SEVENTH SUPREME  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Associate Justice:

Ernest O. Northcutt of Randall County 

Herbert C. Martin of Potter County

CONGRESS, 18th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT  

Walter Rogers of Pampa, Texas

STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 89th DISTRICT: 

Ralph Wayne of Plalnvlew, Texas

CO.MMISSIONER OF AG R IC U LTU R E :

John C. White of W ichita County 

Mllliird Shivers of McLennan County

COMMISSIONER OF TH E G ENERAL LAN D  OFFICE:

Jerry Sadler of Anderson County 

Fred H. Williams of Dallas County

COMPTROLLER OF P U B U C  ACCOUNTS:

Robert 8. Calvert of Travis County

STATE 'TREASURER:

Jesse James of Travis County

r a il r o a d  COMMISSIONER:

Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County

Ra il r o a d  c o m m i s s i o n e r : (Unexpired Term)

Jim c  Langdon of El Paso County 

Jesse Owens of W ilbarger County

SUPREME COURT OF TEX AS: (Associate Justice, Place 1} 

Sears McOee of Harris County 

Jack Pope of Bexar County

®WtEME COURT O F  TEX AS: (Associate Justice Place 2) 

Ruel c. Walker of Johnson County

®^REME COURT O F  TEX AS: (Associate Justice. Place 3) 

Robert W . Hamilton of M idland County

noth JUDICIAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
John B. Stapleton of Floydada, Texas

SHERIFF, BRISCOE COUNTY. TEXAS: 

Vinson Smith 

Johnnie Lanham  

Raymond K. Grewe

ATTORNEY, BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS  

George W. Miller

COMMISSIONER. BRISCOE COUNTY P R E d N C T  NO. 1 

Llge H. (D ud) Watters 

Shafe Weaver

COMMISSIONER. BRISCOE CO UNTY PRECINCT NO. 2 

Charles Oowln 

B. K. Hamilton 

Orval Cobb

COMMISSIONER. BRISCOE CO UNTY PRECINCT NO. 3 

A. D. Arnold 

L. C. (Luke) Thompson 

Ray Teeple 

Roy Morris

DEM OCRA'nC CHAIRM AN. BRISCOE (X )UNTY , TEX AS  

Ben WhltfUl

PRECINCT (^ A IR M A N  NO. 1 

True Burson

PRECIN<TT CHAIRMAN NO. 2 

Chester Hawkins

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN NO. 3 

Charles Sarchet

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN NO. 4 

Beryl Long

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN NO. 7 

Gilbert Elms

land
Supply Work, Mrs. George Sean- 

ey
Youth Work, Mrs R. N. Muckle- 

roy
Childrens Work, Mrs. James Da

vis
Local Church Activities, Mrs 

Bern May
Refreshments were served by 

the hostess, Mrs. Alexander, to 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher, Mrs Bill W - 
wards. Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Robert 
Ledbetter, Mrs. G. .Mayfield, Mrs. 
R. N. Muckleroy, Mrs. Hugh 
Nance, .Mrs. Carl Nunn, Mrs. E. 
Posey, Mrs Steve Scott, Mrs. 
George Seaney and Mrs. Arnold 
Turner.

The next meeting will be May 
3 in the home of Mrs. Bob Hill.

1.0.A. Study Club 
Has Meeting In 
Thompson Home

I

Appaloosa Horse 
(lub Has Mooting

The Golden Spread Appaloosa 
Horse Club met April 18 at the 
Chicken Inn in Plainview for the 
spring social.

A  film of the history of the ap
paloosa horse, narrated by Dele 
Robertson. was shown to the 
group

Silverton was voted as a loca
tion for one of the 14 point shows 
to be held in Texas in 1964

Approximately 100 members at
tended the meeting. Those from 
Silverton were .Mr. and Mrs Way- 
land Fitagerald. Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Dudley, Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Scott, Ben Bingham and Gerald 
Smith.

Presents Vocal
Mrs. Ben Lesley presided at the 

meeting of L  O. A. Junior Study 
Club on Tuesday, April 14, in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Thompson. Roll 
call was answered with a decora
tive hint.

Mrs. Doug Forbes gave the in
vocation. Mrs. J. E. Patton read 
the minutes for the last two meet
ings, which were approved.

Plans were made for the Can
cer Crusade to be conducted the 
following Tuesday evening at 7:00 
p.m. Mrs. W. D. Rowell was elect
ed to fill the office of parliamen
tarian which is being vacated by 
Miss Elaine Simnacher, who is 

I resigning from the club to join 
! the Peace Corps. The ri>sagnations 
of Mrs. Joe Brannon and Mrs. 
Jim W’hitfill were read and accept
ed.

The club voted to have a scrap
book which will be kept by Mrs. 
Don Cornett.

“ Beauty With Efficiency” was 
the program topic presented by 
Mrs. Joe Granato. Mrs Ben Les
ley, .Mrs. Leo Fleming and Mrs. 
John Fowler gave parts on the 
program. Useful information and 
ideas for home decoration were 
heard.

Fried pies, coffee and Cokes 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Don Cornett and Mrs. John Plun
kett. to Mrs. Jerry Clayton, Mrs. 
Doug Forbes, Mrs. J. E. Patton. 
Mrs. Bill Baird. Mrs. Joe Granato. 
Mrs Charles Sarchet, .Mrs. Bill 
Durham, Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch
ens. Mrs. Leo Fleming, Mrs W. D. 
Rowell, Mrs. Ben Lesley, Mrs. 
John Fowler and Mrs. Richard 
Whitfill.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frizzell are 

parents of a baby girl, Michelle 
Iweta. born at Lockney General 
Hospital Tuesday, April 14, at 
9:37 a.m. She weighed 6 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Frizzell and Mr. and Bfrs. 
Ronald Kitchens. Great grand
parents include Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Francis and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Holt. Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Frizzell. Floydada; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Kitchens, Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Stidham and 
family of White Deer spent Sun
day here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gansble and fam
ily. The Stidham family have re
cently moved from AmariUo to 
White Deer, where he is associa
ted with Taylor-Evans

Mrs. M. G. Moreland spent most 
of last week in Amarillo with her 
son. Morris Moreland and Flynt. 
while her daughter-in-law and 
their infant daughter. Brenda 
Lynn, were at the hospital.

Mrs E J. Duncan returned 
home from Northwest Texas Hos
pital on Friday of last week. She 
is improving following injuries 
she received some time ago in an 
automobile accident, and is now 
able to get around in a walker.

Redial al Baylor E n n tllg rtlie itt
Ihe Baylor University School of 

Music presented Samuel Bomar 
Brown in a voice recital Sunday, 
April 19, at Roxy Grove Hall in 
Waco.

Two of the selections were in 
Italian, three were in German. I 
two were in French and four were - 
sung in English I

Brown, son of Mr and Mrs 
Roy S. Brown of Silverton. will | 
receive his degree this summer, | 
and plans to teach piano and | 
voice in Silverton.

A  CRH O IT
K )  lE X A S

TKit is R«lph Y«rbo^Ou9K, 
H «  is !  leadtr. « m«n 
hpntsYy And In thp
words of th« U t« Prtsidont, 
John P. Ktnntdy. "Rolpk 
Yorboreugh spooks for Toios 
in 9ho Unltod Sfofos Sonjt«  
•nd ht also spooks for our 
notion ond for pro9r#ss for 
our poopio."

RE-CLECT
U.S. SENATOR

RALPH
YARBOROUGH
Pol. Adv. Pd. 1/ St«t«w d«

To Re-E'«ct
otigh. Emonon S»oao. Jr  ̂ Ct'O

Asking for 
Re-election to

COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Amarillo
■  Thirty-three years ac
tive experience in civil 

practice in this dis
trict.
B  Kiirht years County 
Judge, Potter County.
B Past President West 
Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners As
sociation. Past President 
Amarillo Bar Associa
tion.

ABLE • MATURE 
EXPERIENCED

Your vote and 
influence unll be 

sincerely appreciated
Paid for by triondi of 
Ernost O- NorHKutt

D R . O . R .  M c l H T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, T fX A S

Yukon 3^460

Jaat Off the Praii — Order Year Copy New!

TEXAS ALMANAC
.pnMFM*

i) i

CURRINT AND COMPim  
It'a kr«»4 Mw Md cMnoMtly 
m adaralnd. a ll facfi aad 
updated plat inaay braad paw 
ftafarat. Hai aaw caatn  data 
Writ tbaa campllad la ila«la 
pablltatlaa. Caatalat m tlllaai 
af facta ta aattia aay arfw* 
"wat akaat T a u t. tavaluM a 
rafaraaea aid ta kaalaaaiwaa. 
taaekara, itadaata, ulatiiM a. 
famM ri, ate. Id u l a i a t lft .

— i every phase about ' __ ^
u o j r ^  ^  h i . i^  Full dtulia 
Exnaustite information on manufbrtiEliiE. 
cropa. oil. transportation. Has many tamuf im v

_____  .Wt-IWi Tk « «  Almanac. _________ . .  u. uw

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
L E V E LL IN G GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
P H O N E  684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

■!)
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^AOI FOUR M ISCM  COUNTY NIWS

L. O. A. STUDY C L U t  TO M ilT  
IN HOLLINGSWORTH HOME

I The next meeting of the L. O. 
A. Junior Stud>’ Club will be on 

I Tuesday, April 28. in the borne 
I of Mrs Jord HolLngsworth with 

; I Mrs Jerry Clayton and Mrs. Joe 
* Granato as hostesses.

Mrs. John Fowler will give the

HONORS CLASSM ATES  
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

I'lebbie Dickerson honored her I 
friends. Roy Ann Bomar and Ven-' 
ita Teeple, on their 14th birthdays 
with a bam party at the Dickerson 
residence Saturda\ night. |

Party games were played and, 
refreshments were served to the

program. ‘ 'You Can Teach Your following classmates. Jane Self. | 
Baby To Read." Mrs Charles Sar- Mary Whitfill, Nancy Nance Nan-  ̂
chet will give the invocation and: cy Long, Virfiy Vaughn, Ian Lan-1 
roll call will be answered with the ham. Ruby Norris. Joyce Brooks, '
name of a child's book Karen Holt, Brenda Beames. EUiza-,

SH ERYL LYN MAY
Mr and Mrs Edwin May an

nounce the apiproaching mamage 
of their daughter. Sheryl Lyn. to 
Mr Guy Wyman Breedlove, son 
of Mr and Mrs M F Breedlove

The couple will be mamed on 
June 19. in the First Baptist 
Church in Silveiion

The bndie-elect will be a sp>nng 
graduate of Silverton High School

Mr Breedlove, a graduate ot 
Silverton High School and Drau- 
ghon's Buaneas College in Lub
bock. u now employed at First 
State Bank in Silverton

Wyatt Heialer of Wayside and 
Rosa Cope o f California sp>ent 
Thursday evening with Mr and 
Mrs Joe H Smith Mr Copie and 
Mrs Smith have been friends for 
54 years

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Lew Rates — Long Terms

WILLIS W.ALKER 
Turkey. Texas

I beth Davia, Linda Yancey, Sharon 
MARCH OF TIME CLUB | EiUs. Ricki Bingham. Van May, I

I Gary Weaks, Lynn Frizrell, Terry 
HAS BUSINESS M EETING Gnmland. Tim Mattheus, Roland,

March of Time Study Club met Cantwell, Clif-|
,\pnl 16. 19tH. in the P C a . i ****‘ ‘ 'P 1
community room at 3:00 p.m Mrs I Smith. Joe Mercer,
Mamn Montague presided. i Sissney, Steve Hanell,

The CiVK and Project Commit-' George Masey, Richard McCutch ,
' tee gave a rcpiort on the progress' Masey and Stevie Bing-,
' of erecting a sign for the Bnscoe, Turkey. Also attending,
County Library at the Court- ^rs Vaughter Self,'

Mr and Mrs. George Long, Mr. |
Mrs Clarence Anderson. Mr, “ d Mrs Edwin Dickerson. Rhon ; 

Troy Burson and Mrs. True Bur-1 *"d i  linUm.
son pircsented a program on “ Ihe
Contracts You Make" and "When 4 .^  FAVORITE FOODS j
The Law Seems Unfair " 1

Members present were Mmes SHOW IS SATURDAY i
Clarence .\nderaon. True Burson _  ■  ̂ „  r  . t. j

o . ___ u . 1 D Th* annual 4-H Favonte Foods'Troy Burson. H A Cagle. Rex „  v i, u  o » 1
Dickerson. D. T. Northwtt and
Mamn MonUgue comnmnity

room The public u invited t o ; 
visit between the hours of 3:001

HELPING HAND CLUB MfefcIS  ̂ P
Each girl must bring the food ' 

IN FRANK M ERCER HOME ,jje has prepiared. card table and

The Helping Hand Club of the Everyihing is to be
Francis community met in the *" place and ready for judging b y ; 
home of Mrs Frank Mercor re- * Saturday
cently Twelve members were p>re- 
sent and enjoyed an afternoon of
visiting. Mr and Mrs Shellie Tomlin

The next meeting was set for were in ,-kmarillo Friday of last 
Tuesday, April 21. at 2 30 pm week 
in the home of Mrs. J D. Nance 
Secret pals were to be revealed

M ARSENE BAISOEN

A May wedding is planned by 
Miss Marsene Baisden of Silverton 
and Clesby L. Patterson of Fort 
Polk. Louisiana.

The bnde-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baisden of 
Turkey. A  graduate of Turkey 
High School, she attended Drau- 
ghon's Business College in Lub
bock. and is employed by Simp
son Chevrolet.

Rev. and Mrs. Clesby Patterson 
of Hereford are parents of the 
prospective bndegroom He is 
presently serving with tfev .\rmed 
Forres at Fori Polk He is a grad
uate of Merkel High School and 
attended West Texas Slate Uni
versity and North Texas State 
University.

H ELPIN G HAND CLUB HEARS
MRS. FR ED  M ERCER

I SPRING MILLINERY CUkSS

H.jurs M  -May 4 and 5 
Instrui’!- -n in straw braids, 

:apin>: ti r‘:jar.' Power hats. 
• ocfc.r. r hofsi. and remodelin* 
:.s If inter*~-»ed contact 
.-dene Garner Phone Bean 

lU if i  iM tc

Mrs Roy .Mlard of Bncc was 
honored with a surprise birthday 
dinner in the home of Mr and 
Mrs R M Farnsworth in Amanllo 
on Sunday, .\pril 19. Mr and Mrs 
.\!lard went to .\jnarillo Saturday 
to be with the Farnsworths on 
their anniversary and have a 
"quiet ■ dinner.

Those who attended were Mr 
and .Mrs. .-\ilard. Mr and Mrs 
Farnsworth and Sandra. Mr and 
.Mrs Bert Northcutt and his three

.Mr and Mrs. Ejugene Long were 
in .\manllo Saturday for a check 
up on his eye.

daughters and their families. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs Mack Neese. Mr. and Mrs 
I’lyde Pannell. Darrell and Di 
anne, Mr and Mrs Doug North- 
,.utt Mrs C. F Rhodes and Con
nie, Mr and Mrs D. T North
cutt. Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver 
and Sharon

The Helping Hand Club met 
Tuesday with Mrs J. D Nance 
Mrs Fred Mercer was guest speak
er and also showed some movies 
of Africa made on their recent 
trip around the world. She told 
of other interesting places they 
had visited.

Other guests were Mr- 
Jones. Mrs Jack Jowell 
L  Self, and Jace Franc.:

.Mombt'rs jiresent were 
Aubrey Rowell. Garlaml Francis. 
Wade Steele. Clyde Bramlctt A1 
va C. Jasper, Frank Mercer and 
Mrs. Nance.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Aubrey Rowell on May 14.

Brooks 
Mrs J

Mmes.

ITIOZEN WINTER WONDER BR.\M) WHITE SWAN GR.APE OR RED PLUM

STRAWBERRIES
VINTER GOLD FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
J E L L Y ‘"‘ JAM 3 ?  S I

.MORTaN BEEF. CHK KEN ANT) Tn iK E Y

POT PIES
UBBYS

SWEET PEAS 303 c «
DEL .MONTE

SPINACH
UBBYS WH

CORN

303 CAN
UBBYS WHOLE KERNAL OR CRE.VM STYLE

303 CAN

4
5  
7
6

* 1

n
» i

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE flat CAN
DEL .MONTE

TUNA
DEL .MONTE FANCY CHUNTC STVUE

FLAT CAN
RANCH STYLE

6 1 * 1

7 kn
KLMBELLS

GI-\DK>LA

P O O R

300 CAN

lO C T.C A N  1 3 0 $]^

49e5 LB. PAPER

PEarr

NAPKINS
TOILET TISSUE
C.ALIFORNLA V.\i£NCLAS

LUNCHEON 20c CT. 2 9 * 

10 ROLL 0 9 *

17cLB.
WINESAP.

APPLES 3 l b . b a g

nyocADOS
4 9 c

2  ? 2 5 e
CREEN ONIONS ^ b c h . 1 9 ^  
RADISHES 2 BCH.
RED McCLl RES 
3^^ T A T O E S
WILSON ALL ME:AT

BOLOGNA
Wn.SON CORN

?A G 0 N

10 LB. 

LB.
Wn.SON CORN KING THIN SLICED

LB.
ROUND

STEAK LB.

C ORANGE DRINK
46 0Z . CAN 3 0 $ ] ,

’ -n ORANGE PINEAPPLE
96 OZ. CAN 3  I

'TAfhae* Yowr Dollars Havo Mors ConH"

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

t w u m o a y , a p k il  n ,

WANTED:
Three Hundred Women!

A  VE R Y  PR O M INE NT  DRESS A N D  FA- 
SHION M A N U FA C T U R E R  is considering a plant in 
Tulia. The Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture is 
conducting a labor survey to determine the availability 
of women interested in the various types of employ
ment this plant would offer.

IF YOU ARE NOW INTERESTED, OR AN- 
TICIPATE AN INTEREST IN THE FUTURE, 
PLEASE FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND 
RETURN TO:

Tulia Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture 
Box 267 
Tulia, Texa»

(Please Print)
Name
Address
C ity __________
Sewing Ability 
(check One)

good

Age
Phone

State ___
fair —  poor

ITS TRADE TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

/ X

[ 1** ..JL l* ?
/'A

-m

Sport Couptt aboft: CorirtU Sting Rag, Ckery I I  Sofa, Corfoir Monta, CkertlU MaUbu, ChtrroUt Impale.

5 different ways to make a big splash!
u ithotit going oveihoard on price

‘ ‘"i*®' P“L-Ll»e-*>o»t-in-the-water time. BasebaH time. Trade ’K ’
S c h U r c  Time to get out of that wintertime rut, into one
or ChevToIet a five great highway performers.

^  clMs-without paying a first-claaa price. In a 
^  This beauty rivala just about any car in itjling.

p e ^ r m ^  and comfort. Or try a toUlIy new tj-pe of travel in the youthfuUy atyled 
Chevelle. L^ta of room inside—yet nicely sized for easy handling.

Now thrifty Chevy I I  has hill-flattening power. Unique Corvair 
o era extra power that accents its road-hugging rear engine traction. 
And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself.

V « .  right now is new car time. T -N -T  Time. Time to get the most 
fun from a new car. To get a great trade on your old one. To got a 
big choice at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Come on in!

fTliU)C¥TIUVEl̂  
TIME

V  • C H f V U U  • C H O T  n  • COtVAIR UNO C M V E T n  N 0 «  AT TOSN C I C T I O U T  D C A U IS

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY

j r SOAY,

DI
Con
open

hoydai

T(

BUI

H

FRAN'

SILVE

BEL
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1,11,

SILVERTON, TEXAS Iin
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^ L ksoAY, A P K tt U .  \ H * • R IS C O I CO UN TY N IW S R A O l P IV I

DR. JOHN W. KIMBUE. OJI.
fonUct LeiM«» - Vita»l Analyn*

All IXy Saturday Aa For Tlie Paat 48 Ye*ra.

Ja. T e x a s ________ YU 3-2496floyd

W ELCO M E
TO OUR COM PLETELY 

REMODELED STORE
fr esh  m e a t s  a n d  b r o c e r ie s

ALSO
l e t  us  p r o c e s s  y o u r  m e a t

FOR THE FREEZER
beef by q u a r t e r , h a l f  or  w h o l e

FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
BUTCHERIHR MOHm WEDm AHD FRI. 

EDWIH M A Y - - 0 .  E.  MAY
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

AND GROCERY

LEGAL NOTKE
NOTICE OF ELECTION  
FOR THE ISSUANCE 

OF HOSPITAL BONDS
THK STATK OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK BRISCOE 
TO THE RFSn>ENT QUALIHED 
ELECTORS OK BRISCOE COUN
TY, TEXAS, WHO OWN TAX- 
ABIJC PROPERTY L\ SAID

and to mature aerially within any 
given number of year, not to ex
ceed TWHS^TYtUVE (25) year*

LEGAL NOTKEititution and law* of the State of!
Texas, particularly Section 9 o f '
Article 8 of the Constitution and! 

from their date, for the purpose Cliapter 1, Title 22 and Chapter 5, i CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
of establishing and equipping a \ Title 71, Revised Civil Statutei of STATE OK TEXAS
county hospiUl to be located in or! 1925, as amended, and all per-j TO; W B. WALKER, if living, and
near the City of Silverton, Tex- j sons who are legal voters of said dead, the legal representatives 
as, and for all necessary perman- Briscoe County. Texas, and who ® Walker, and the
ent improvements and buildings have duly rendered their property' 
in connection therewith, pursuant for taxation, shall be entitled toi 
to authority conferred by the Con vote at said election. 
sUtulion and laws of the State of IT IS FT-RTHER ORDERED that

LEGAL NOTKE
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE Texas, particularly SecUon 9, Ar lthe ballou for said election shall CITATION BY PUBLICATION
DULY RENDERED THE SAME ® the Constitution, and be prepared in sufficient number 
FXMt TAXATION: [Chapter 1, Title 22. and Chapter 5.; and in conformity with Chapter 6, THE STATE OF TEXAS

TAKE NOTICE that an elec-1 TUI* 71. Keviaed Civil SUtutes of V A. T. C. S.. Election Code, as
1925. as amended; and whether! amended, and that printed on suchtion will be held on the 9th day

unknown h e frt o f tb« said  W . B .
Walker, Defendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered 
cause, GREETING

YOU AND EACH OF YOC ARE 
HFIRhlBY CX)MMAN’DED to ap- 
pi’ar before the Honorable District 
Court of Briscoe County. Texas, 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Sil
verton. Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10:00 o’clock 
am., of the Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two i42i 
days from the date of issuance of 
this citation, same being the 11th 
day of May. 1964, to PlaintifTs

of May, 1964, in Briscoe County, 
Texas, in obedience to an order 
for hospital bond election enter
ed by the Commissioners' Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, on the

or not a tax sufficient to pay the: ballots shall appear the follouing:
interest on said bonds and to pro-j 
vide a sinking fuml sufficient to| 
pay the principal thereof at ma
turity shall be levied on all tax-!

nth day of April. 1964, and which j**’ *® property within said County; 
order is attached hereto and made |
a part hereof | WHEREAS, this Court.I n ix c i iu A s .  uus c,oun, upon 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have due advice and investigation, has'

•1-X)R THE ISSU.ANCE OF HOS
PITAL BONDS AND TOE LEVY 
OF TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOr’
“ AGAINST TOE ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPIT.AL BONDS A.ND THE 
LEVY Ctt’  TAXES IN PAY
MENT TOERFAiF’

hereunto signed my name official-{ ascertained and determined thatl

and legal representatives of the i Petition filed in said Court, on the 
said G. A. MARTIN, K D., 24lh day of March. 1964 in Uus 
REEVES, if living, and if dead,i«^“ »® numbered 1803, on the 
the unknown heirs and legal rep-Il^l^® ! Court and styled
resenUtives of the said K. D M O "®  Morris vs W B Walker, 
REEVES; J. C. MARTIN, if living, i  ®‘  *" '®*»ioh M Gene Morris
snd if dead, the unknown heir* i *• Plaintiff and Defendants aiw 
and le ^ l  representatives of the; Hiosc persons first named in this 
said J. C. MARTIN, ETOELEEN '®"t and to whom it is directed. 
.MARTIN, if living, and if dead,, A brief statement of the nature

Medium M atu rin g  
11 H ybrit! 5  P?* ’

DEKALB
0*4

High inYields-Tops 
in Standability

Something difTerrnt and better in 
sorghum — Bronze-Si-edcd Hy
brid* from DeKalbt K-57 is 
DeKalb 'a medium-maturity 
Bronze hybrid which inherit* ex
cellent Btalk atrength, increased 
yield potential, and the ability to 
produce dry grain aooner. Plant 
DvKalb K-67.

DEKALB
Htm miD

S o r g h u i
"OIKAIM” M 0 $rw*d Nom9

i-S7 i$ m d0pgf îo9.

A L V A  J A S P E R
FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

I E D B E T T E R - R H G 5 '
SILVERTON PHONE 4751

, I I I If*® unknown heirs and legal rep- of Uus suit u as follows
ly and affixed the seal of the|s*d peUtion is signed by "»r®  of the said ETOED a  suit in sUtutory trespass to

c Z S * T e " x « .  th u '!h e * 'w frd ^ v ! ‘r e r i V r q ‘! lK ft^ ^  tw -ior the ^atem ent A G i^ ’^  | ^ ^ O U A N D ^ ^ C ^ ^  ^ ^ L l e i ^ i n  s 'l^k  Frf’

lexas, wno nave oui) renaereo, the Honorable District Silverton Bn von Cniinfy Texas
u m Texas. ; , ,  per plat of record in the Deed 

toat such peUtmn »"w ld  be grant .ABSENTEE VOTING shall be at the Courthouse thereof, m Sil-' Records of said County in Volume
M. and that the election as pray-j j„etcd at the County Clerk’s I verton. Texas, by filing a written' 2-B, page 297
ed for in surt petition should be the Courthouse, in ac- answer at or before 10 00 o’clock' Plaintiff claims Utle in fee
°  DV '« l* » Ihe provisions of a m. of the Monday next after the | simple to said lots and cUims UUe

riv uDf'* '*24. Acts of the 58Ui Leg-1 expiration of 42 days from th e , by virtue of the five and ten year
rvwE. ; islature. Regular Session. 1963 1 date of iaauance of this citation.' statutes of limitations aa provided

THE POLLING PLACES and s4nie being the 11th day of May,; by the Revised Civil Statutes of

ity given by law and the afore
said order of the Commissioners' 
Court of said County.

I M G. MOREXJUND 
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas 

ATTEST:
s/ Dee McWilliams 

County Clerk and Elx-officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas 
fCom O t. Seal)

ELECTION  ORDER 
•niE STATE OF TEXAS 
a>UNTY OF BRISCOE 

ON TOLS, the 17th day of April. 
1964. the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, convened

the adoption of this order, at 
which election the following pro- [ 
position shall be submitted to the' 
qualified voters (who own tax-1  ̂

in regular session at the regular | ■bl<' property in said County and' , 
meeting place thereof in the! 'riw have duly rendered the same, '*
Courthouse at Silverton, Texas, 
the following members of the 
Court, to-wit:

M G. MORHAND, COUNTY | 
JITHrE, Presiding; and 1

L  H. WATIERS. CO.MMISION-' 
ER. Pitrinct .No. 1 1

MRS FJ)NA FAELYN HAW-j 
KINS. CX)MMLSS10NER. Precinct, 
■No 2

A D ARNOIJ), COM.MI.SSION- 
ER. Pn>cinct .No. 3 .

ROY S BROWN. COM.MLSSION-1
ER. Precinct No. 4 1

for taxation, for their action there 
upon:

“ S H A LL  the Com m issioners’
Court of BrisciK' County, Tex 
as, be authorizo<l to issue the

b<‘ing present, and among other 
proceedings had by said Court, 
were the following:

WHEREAS, a petition has been 
duly presented to the Commission
ers’ Court of Briscoe County, Tex- 
js, wherein the petitioners, allcg-: 
ing themselves to represent more 
than ten per cent (10%) of the 
resident qualified property tax- 
paying voters of Briscoe County, 
Texas, who have duly rendered 
their proi>crty for taxation, and  ̂
praying this Court to order that 
an election be held in said Coun-| 
ty to determine whether or not i 
bonds of said County shall be j 
Issued in the total principal sum 
of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY FINE 
THOUSA.NI) DOLLARS ($185,000) | 
bearing interest at a rate not to | 
exceed E'Om ANT) ONE-HALF;

CX>E COUNTY, TEXAS;

said Countv lu ' presiding officers of said election' 19®4. to Plaintiff s petition filed Texas, as is more fully shown by
Mav 1 ^  wh^eh rflie i. . ^1  i  be respectively as follows; j  *" said Court, on the 27th day of PUmtifr* Petition on file in this 
tlan i?Jen 05, t r  th” * P>*®® I’ residing, -March. 1964. in this c .u «, num- suit

"  .Number Judge bered 1805 on the Docket of said if this ciution is not served
irty (30) days from the date of j silverton. Courthouse Court and styled Wayne K M e  within ninety i90. days after the

County Judge’s Office ' Murtry, et al, vs. G. .A Martin, et date of this issuance, it shall be 
Mrs. Eldith London which Wayne K McMurtry, returned unserved.

Quitaque, High School i  ®l are Plaintiffs and Defen- The officer executing this writ
Bert Grundy' dants are those persons first nam-1 shall promptly serve the same ac- 

San Jacinto Community | ®<1 Ibis writ and to whom it is cording to the requirements of
San Jacinto School | directed. ' law. and the mandates hereof.

Merle Mc.Murtry' ^  brief statement of the na and make due return as the law
5 Antelope Community  ̂ this suit is as follows: directs

Roy Allard Residence | A suit in statutory trespass to Issued and given under my hand
Mrs. Bill C ush ing  I iTy title to all of Lots One (1), and seal of said Court at Silverton.

7 Silverton, Courthouse-. [Two (2), Four 4i, Five (5'. and Texas, this 24th day of March,
County Attorney’s i  Six (6), in Block Thirty nine (39), A D . 1964
Office Bryant Eddk-man' Ibe Original Town of Silverton. s Dee McWilliams

8 Silverton. Shenffs-Tax Briscoe County, Texas, as shown Oerk District Court
Assessor and Collector ! by the recorded plat of said town Briscoe County. Texas 
Office Fred Mercer record in the Deed Records of Seal

SPECIAL CA-NVASSING BOARD Briscoe County, Texas, in Volume 
FX)R .ABSENTEE VOTI.NG AT 2 B, page 297, same being a part 
THE COUTTniOUSE; Section No. 20. in Block A. Ccr-

William J. Strange, Loyd H tificatc No. 70. issued to Arnold 
Nance, Jimmy House Barrett.
THE .MANNER of holding said! Plaintiffs claim title in fee 

election shall be governed by the --imple to said loL- and claim title 
General Laws of the State of Tex by virtue of the five, ten and 
as regulating general elt-ctions. ex- twenty-five year statutes of limi

bonds of said County in the to-' 
tal principal sum of O.NE HUN 
DRED EIGHTY FIVE TOOU , 
SA.ND DOLLARS ($185,000) to 
mature serially within any given 
number of years not to exceed 
TWENTY FIVE (25) years from 
the date thereof, bearing inter
est at a rate not to exceed 
FO IE  A.ND ONE HAIJ- PER 
CENTT'M (4Vs%) per annum, 
for the purpose of establishing 
and equipping a county hospital 
to be located in or near the
City of Silverton. Texas, and fo r .
all necessary permanent ini-

cept as modifi(-d by the provi- txHons as provided by the Rovis-
, . .... . sions of Chapter 1. ’Dtle 22. Re e<l Civil SUtutes of Texas, as is

^nn  i n*" ’^ '* '**"** vised Civ il SUtutcs of Texas, 1925 more fully shown by Plaintiffs’
connection therewith, and to as amended. Petition on file in this suit.

A COPY of this order, signed by H this citation is not served

• • H t C U c i  • • *

JOHN C.
WHITE„

levy a tax .s-ifficicnt to pay the
m te ^ t  on aid bonds and to ! county Judge of said County, within 90 days after the date of

certified to by the County. this issuance, it shall be returned 
o pay the principal thereof at county, shall serve unserved

maturity, pursuant to authority
conferred by the Constitution

as proper and sufficient notice T îe officer executing this writ

and laws of the State of Tex- of such election. shall promptly serve the same ac

as, particularly Section 9, Ar-
.NOnCE of said election shalf «>r«hn8 l «  Ibe requirements

be given by posting and publica- 'aw. and the mandates hereof. E X P E R I E N C E D
tide 8 of the Constitution, and  ̂  ̂ jup return as the law
Chapter 1, Title 22, and Chapter > . j  which shall appear the ' ‘"rects
5, Title 71. Revised CivU Sta-! * appear m e;
tutes of 192,'i. as amended?” 
That said elcotion shall be held

l*ER UENTl’M (4Vi%) per annum.' under the provisions of the Con-

GORDON McLe n d o n
Your condidofo for tho Domocratic 

nomination for U. S. Sonotor
B E L I E V E S

• fOPflBH AID—FiKtign ad shouM 
b« isithheld frixn il l communist- 
dommated countries. Foreign aid 
ihojid be maintained in those 
countries in which we have mili- 
tiiy base*. In other countries 
wtiere any aid might be prudent, 
It should be mainly in the form of 
surplus agricultural products.

• national DEBT—Government ex
penditures should be made only 
from current income in peacetime. 
An orderly program for retirement 
Pi the public debt should be 
initiated

fOPEIGN AFFAIRS-The Monroe 
voefrine should be firmly restated 
and upheld

GORDON MeLF.NDO> 
Drmorralic Candidalr 

For I'. .4. Saiialor

V Ole for Gordon MtL»ndon in th» May 2 Frimary 
and you'll ba proud ot your cholco

** *** M'd f*r by UiLan̂ M

LIVE A  LITTLE 

LONGER
Today, because of the tremendous improvements made in 

medicine and prescription pharmaceuticals during the past few 
years, there arc over two million Americans living who, without 
these advances, would not be living.

I In the prescription you buy today, you are often buying 
I cures where, in the past, only temporary relief was available, 
j This is resulting in a longer life expectancy for all Americans.

I

Average life expectancy is now over 70 years.

I The average prescription costs about $3.25. In the minds of 
many people, this is a modest price to pay for the world’s highest 
health standards.

M O R R I S ; % « ^
W . S I  O e  aJSOUARC

i .

words “NOTICE OF ELECTION Issued and given under my hand 
FOR THE ISSUA.NCE OF HOSPI and seal of said Court at Silver 
TAL BONDS." Said notice shall 'on. Texas, this 27th day of .March 
be posted in each of the election A. D., 1964. 
precincts of the County of Bris-. /*' I*®® McWilliams
coe, and at the County Court Clerk, District Court, 
house, not less than fourteen (14) Bri.scoe County, Texas, 
full days prior to the date on (Seal) 
which said election is to be held.
and be published on the same day- 
in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circula 
tion, published in Briscoe County, 
the first of said publications to be | 
nut less than fourteen (14) days'j 
prior to the day set for said elec-! 
tion.

The above and foregoing order 
having been read in full it was 
moved by Commissioner Watters 
and seconded by Commissioner 
Brown that the same do pass. 
Thereupon, the question being 
called for, the following members 
of the Court voted “AYE” : Com
missioners Watters, Hawkins, Ar
nold and Brown: and none voted 
“NO” .

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 17th day of April, 1964. 

s/ M. G. Moreland 
County Judge.
Briscoe Oiunty, Texas 

S/ L. H. Watters 
Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

s/ Mrs. Edna Evelyn Hawkin 
Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2 

s/ A. D. Arnold

Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3 
Roy S. Brown 
Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4

B̂COHUIJIllY
k/rOD a # /tr%P H UP fOR I LDfRi y  */FO R  a  BALANCiO BUDG€TV fO R  m o r e  jo b s  J F O R  BfJTfR fOUCATtON J f O H  HELP fUH tLUtKLj  y

I itt.rrT'



Have You Ever Hrs. Fred Herrer 
Hoiked. .  . Shows Filins of Afrira

— that the boards that we call On Wednesday, April 15. Mrs —  ---------
“blackboards" are really green? I Fred Mercer showed the student PACf SIX

seniors' body films of Africa she and her

w l  s

Mrs Alma Stephens of Slam daughters. T h ^  Brewfter and 
fort and Mrs ^ n  C r «  left Mrs Don Brown.
<Uturtav for a visit with their;
L h e r .  Homer Strange and f.m  Mr and 1^ O. B n it^  were ,n 
ily at El Paso, and with their su-1 Groom Tuesday of laat week
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. S 1 -----------------------
Simmons at Bakersfield, Califor-

where they attended the ^  
of Mrs Myrtle Brooks, M i ■ 
lo. Hie Br^ks and Bnit«i^l 
i «  were fo m „,y  
Shamrock t l

THURSDAY. APRIL 23, 1»64 nia
—how eveo ’ class of

theseems to become closer 
year draws to an end"

— how hart it is to concentrate 
on studies about this tune every 
year"

—that there are 23 sUus t. 
cUmb"

— that tar doesn't smell very 
good"

— that our janitors this year do 
a veo' good job?

— that there are 32 pictures of 
senior classes hanging in the hall 
tthis year's senior class wrill be 
the 33rt>"

—that the gym has gravel s& 
its roof"

—that the Texas flag here at 
school sotneUmes flies upside 
down?

—that Mrs. Woods m a veo  
helpful librarian"

—that spring fever has just 
about taken over"

— that Mrs Rampley gets perk 
ler than ever around spring?

—anything that 1 haven't 
ticed"

husband had made on their re
cent world tour which was organ 
ized by Cotton John.

She began by explaining that 
their tnp consuted of thirty 
flights, most of which were by 
jet There were 34 people who

Volley Ball Tourney STRAIGHT FROM 
Waj a Great Suae$s SHOULDER

I
Mr and -Mrs. Bruce F.ddleman; 

^^re Sunday visitors with Mr and j 
Mrs Richard Eddleman and Kydej 
at Abernathy ^

2 rPEED . 3-CYCLE
, AUTOMATIC WASHER

The volley hall tournament
traveled with the group, which sponsored by the Student Council 
posed a problem when getting t> mded Saturday night with the 
the airports on time for each gedin teams winning in all three 
flight. ' divisions. These teams were dir-

They had been able to converse ^ e d  by Coach Ben Lesley. The 
with the people in Asia and the, \mce team made the final game 
Orient because these people knew j ,  thriller before losing to
English well. When they visited Redin's
Italy and Spain, however, they- There were 21 teams entered in
had great difficulty in trying ti 'uumament. Appreciation has 
carry on a conversation 'with the been expressed to the nine teams 
people Mrs. Mercer reported that from the student body, to the Sil- 
the people didn't bother with you %-erettes. Baptists. Young Farmers, 
if you didn't speak their language Quitaque Goof-Offs, to Hugh 
She asked the guide why the Vance and to Alvin Redin. ^lecial 
people didn't know English. He thanks to Coach Bob Whelcfael 
explained that it was because their and O C. Rampley for calling the 
seaports were not open to trade games and keeping everything 
from all countries and because the running smoothly

Junior • Senior 
Banquet Saturday stand.

DO- people of Spain and Italy had not 
yet realized the importance of 
knowing other languages

Mrs Mercer described how the S2(H 72
Boy ScouU in ThaiUnd were sell- foreign student fund 
ing articles to raise money for 
a tnp to the World Jamboree She 

, alos commented on how thnfty 
clean and industnous the people 
,il Portugal and Tokyo were 

She said that Africa, with its 
warm climate, was as beautiful as 
a garden and after having seen 

The Junior-Senior Banquet wnU f,im. one could see that it 
be held .\pnl 25 in the high tryjy Some of the crops
school library grown in .\fnca are com. maize

The theme will, of course, be wheat and sugar canc The film 
kept a secret unul the awaited showed that the people of .\/nca 
night The servers. Ruth .\nn Min dress as .Americans do except on 
yard. Xena .McDaniel. Elaine Boy religious holidays, during which 
les. .Mary Schott, Janice Hester they wear their native dress 
Monty Smith Wayne Rampley A custom of one of the .Afn

Our Success Depends On Us 
by Leeter Crabbe

“Our success depends on us '
Mrs R M Walker visited Mrs 

' Esdel Hutsell. a patient at Meth 
This is the senior class motto odist Hospital in Lubbock. Sunday 
So you read it and pass it by and; afternoon, 
forget it. Wait! Stop' Think about! 
it a minute. What does it really,
say? What is its real meaning’  ; Mrs. W. E. Schott, sr. has been 

First of all. it begins with "our a recent patient in Swisher Coun
success." X'ot someone else’s sue- ty Hospital 
cesa. but “our" success -your sue-1 
cess and my success Secondly'. H i 
says that our success "depends' 
on us.” Did you get it? X’ot on

’ aunaay ano .w»iiu«y unc " i  
D. Brown. Mr and Mrs floyd 
Wuuds and ulhei relatives. Clay 

to Lockney

autoni3tic3lly 
pVe’soaks heavih 
' clotliBS.

.Mr and Mrs Clayton Woods, 
I John and Tracy of Dell City spent

the government, or flie“ nexrdo^r i
neighbor, or our boas—but on os.
That’s you and me again. :

X'ow that we’ve seen what the i *̂*^ *̂"
motto says. let's see what it  ̂ '> « " ‘‘ ay for a checkup 
means. For one thing it means. as| 
mentioned above, that we have | j  Francis
ourselves to blame if we are not | daughter and family.

Modal 
LKA 6<0-l

• Super Wash n ta  diapera, work 
and play clothea really clean.

• Two waahlng speeda. 
a Built-in dispenaer filter blenda

in detergent, filters out lint.

gVrURl

successful If we aren't successful

it's probably our fault If we can't |

Practically every student was 
called on to help in some capacity.
It was a well-planned, cooperative

for
oreign student fund.

.All those who participated in 
any way are appreciated, includ
ing those who watched the games jyour pupils, it may bi- your fault. | 
and patzxmized the concession | Of course, there are exceptions.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Franks in Am

brought home Mrs Bonnie Brew
r .  Amarillo
had better look a ourselves. Or. if
you teachers can t get along with

Furniture
^ _ Hardware 
,0VUi  ̂ Appliance

Company

by Sandi Rhode

Spanish Students 
Entertained at Dinner

-Mr and Mrs Perry Thomas, jr.. 
were hosts to members of the 
Spanish II class and Mr and Mrs 
Glynn Tomlin at a Spanish dinner

but not often
Also, another thing ran be in

ferred from the motto: success is 
directljr proportional to how hard 
we work (to use a mathematical 
term In other word.- if we work 
hard, we are going to be success
ful and vice versa. There are few 
bums who come out rich by cer
tain unusual circumstances, but 
a very few. (And then, is money 
always a measure of success?)

To sum it up, we--and we alone

We have airplane kits for beginners and lor advante- 
ed builders, engines and accessories.

SHARK 45

Johnny McGavock Dwrrell Long -an tnbes of placing their dead in r.'.i.’ ’ i . ww ^
and Joe Self will be dressed in baskeU set in tree, w w  ^ ^  ^
costumes symbolizing the theme ed. Later. .Mrs. Mercer explained ' p  ,i .i * **’*• *"*^ success will‘  . . ■ expiainea Attending were Emmett and depend on how hani we work

The juniors will begin decorat man s body was

Gilkeyson, Dwin Davis, Becky depend on us.ing Thursday afternoon, and are Placed in a basket and the bur 
trying to make this the "best Jun 
lor Senior Banquet ever "

zards had finishrt. his wife would Thomas, lilr and Mrs Tomlin and 
:.Te and uke his bones home t 

>̂ur> them If. however, a MA*oman

Jtfeo 5S'* wingspan, for .35-.60 angina. 
Precision anginacrad for tha ultimata in 
stunt parformanca. Dia cut parts . . • a 
sonsational. A real winnorl

LITTIE OUTLAW
S‘ w ‘, S">ert, rombsl model for .19 - .35 
enr'ne. "0" snan, 'usalage completely pro- 
f.'bb A Johnnio Cesborn creation.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas
j _ . . . The group went bowling before
If* t r * '* ***** After dinner thev played ^ket and forgotten about Their _________  „ .r

S ILV ER T O N  J

forgotten about Their miniature golf and saw- 
wavs of living are. however, be tra " 
coming more Uke .Americans.
They Uve off the land and raise 
tome cattle In this same tribe 
most of the men are seven feet 
tall and the women are usually 
SIX feet and over 

One .Afncan game preserve Mr 
and .Mrs .Mercer visited was one 
hundred twenty miles square. On

Owls Track News I (o/iCS4iZED RINGMASTER
“Clcopa-1

Seniors Visit West 
Texas Slate U.

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors

Assistant Editors

News Reporters

Sports Reporters

S(>onaor

OrgamxatioD Reporters Pat C a i^  
Oijrrel Oiwart

The Owl track team competed 
in the District .Meet at Idalou on 
Saturday, April 11. The Owls qual 
ified twro members lo Regional on 
.April 24-25 Greg Towe vaulted 
10'3" for first in the pole vault 
He attempted 11’ for a di-trict 
record but failed to get over 

Ike Bruton was first in the dis
cus with 126’4V»". and second in 

Twenty-one seniors and their the high jump with a 5'8" effort 
the safari they saw in three days sponsor. W P Verten, were on Other Owls who placed in other 
what would normally have taken the campus of West Texas Slate events were Monty Smith. 4th in 
seven days TTiey were on the University on April 15 for advice discus with 121’; Ike Bruton. 4th 
move constantly. and counseling for college in shot put; Ike Bruton. Monty

When asked about the food they The purpose of the counseling Smith. Ralph Gamble and Bailey 
I ate on the tour, she said that most, was to get the students oriented, Loyd. 5th in the sprint relay, with

Lester Grabbe «*** “  1® his ability and his interest.,.' a time of 48 6
Mary Monroe ** home She didn t care for the to give the student a good pic- In the mile relay, Randy Hugh 

meat diahes in India but said that  ̂ture of himself. The linformation i es. Johnny .McGavock, John Mon 
Caiyrel Cowart^ the fruit they ate on the tour came from a series of tests which tague and Bailey Loyd placed 6th

Janice Lewis was the best she had ever eaten.  ̂O C. Rampley, Silverton High Dennis Tomlin placed 4th in the
i School Pnncipal and government high hurdles and 5th in the low !
teacher, administered to the sen-! hurtles. Rocky Curby placed 5th'
iors in January. i in the mile run. Randy Hughes!

The clasa was divided into six ] and Dennis Tomlin tied for 6th 
groups and a counsellor was res-! place in the pole vault, 
ponstble for each group. Each 1 The Owls have a young track 
counseled his group in his own | team, but have scored more points
way, but the sessions generally this year in track meets than
consisted of the following: each 
student was asked his plana, am
bitions, etc. Then the counsellor 
and student went over the tests 
together to determine whether his 
plans and his own idea of himself. leg. 
matched the test results. Then the j 
counsellor advised the student r i  r k i r k l T  *  I>1# 
to his chances for success in col-|

The seniors left school at 10:40 
and ate lunch in Canyon before 
meeting wath the counsellors at 
1:00 o’clock.

L :t  yourssK go on this ons . . . Design 
ycur O'vn plansi Matsria's included for 
custom.i.ng the Sport, Flying Man, Twin 
or Shg'e Engins, Super Stunt or Super 
Corrtbat. Span upto 50" for ,19 • .35 engine. 
No two will be alikel Sterling.

IMPEP.IAL RINGMASTER
52 ' span tor 27 • .35 engirve. Designed 
end flight testid fsr stunt and combat fly
ing. Has the classic lines ol a real winner. 
By Sterling.

RINGMASTER SPORTSTER
A 31" Sterling control line beauty far 
engine of .19 . .35 diagiscemeni Designad 
and flight tested for stunt and combat 
flying. Has tricycle landing gear

PEACEMAKER
Superform control lifse stunt model 44' 
span for .IS • .29 ongine. By Top Flita. 
world champion model makers.

ESQUIRE.
50“ span Radio Control Model.

SKYLARK
S4" span, build with double or single an 
gine, to fly by Radio Confrol.

SEVERAL GOOD FREE FLIGHT MODELS IN STOCK
Briscoe County News

Dianoe Dam 
Camellia Ciumer 

Rita Brosm

Sandi Rhode 
Martha Mills 

Tena 'Williaiw

Mrs 0. C. Rampley'

Have You Mel
Masako

The close of school wrill soon 
___ _ ______  be here. If you haven’t had a

Dwight Rampley 1 8«  to know Masako 
X’akabe. make one soon. ’The ftu- 

Fun and Nonsense..Jeazine Davia dent body and faculty agree with 
Brenda Martin i the statement made by Princi- 

Donna Stephens pal O. C Rampley to the Lions

Official publication of the r tu d - i^ l^ V ^  >'»** love Mawke
enu of Silverton High school.i 
prepared by members of the Fu- { 
ture Butinesi Leaders of America.'

any team in the past five years 
’They can have a real good team 
in the years to come.

Emmett Tomlin was unable to 
compete because of an infected

A R E N A
DRIVE • IN

Anyone bringing, this advertise
ment to the box office Friday 
night vrith one paid admission 
will be admitted FREE!

☆  ☆  ☆
FRIDAY AX'D SATURDAY 

April 24 and 25 
DONOVAN'S R EEF  

John Wayne 
Technicolor 
■̂ r ☆  ☆

SUNDAY AX'D MONDAY 
Apnl 26 and 27 

A NEW KIND OF LOVE
Paul Newman 

Joanne Woodward 
Technicolor 
i t  -ft i t

ITUDAY AND SATURDAY 
May 1 and 2 

W IVES ANO LOVERS  
Janet Leigh - Van Johnaon 

Shelley Winters - Martha Hyer

Senior Scoops
by Ray* Garrison

The senior class met Tuesday 
Apnl 14. and selected "Climb Ev
ery .Mountain" as the clasa song 
and "Our Success Depends On L’a" 
as the class motto

Elmmett Tomlin was selected to 
read the claas wilt; Jealeta Ed
dleman. the cla.ss prophecy, and 
Sheryl May, the class history.

i t  i t  i t
The class also met 'Thursday, 

April 16, and discusaed plans for 
Kid Day. Kid Day wrill be Fri
day, Apnl 24. and the semors are 
planning to present an assembly 
program.

i t  i t  i t
On Friday, April 17, W. P. 

Verden. clasa sponsor, informed 
the class that invitations ordered 
for graduation tsad been ahipped. 
He requested that all class mem
bers pay for them at soon as pos
sible.

Ushers elected for graduation 
include Larry McWilliMiM, Greg 
Towe, Max (Hrriaon, Sandi Rhode, 
Dianne Davis and Martha Milla.

HONOR ROLL:
Fifth Six Waakt |

Celia Martin. Larry Nye, Ruth 
I Ann Cline, Dean Ziegler, Scott 
i Hutsell, Mikel Elngle, Sue .Monk, | 

One# thara was a man, accord-' Francis .Mariscal, Donna Stodg • 
ing to an old lagond, who was to Susan Pennington, Lori Fran-! 
fillod with dotpondoncy that ha!* '̂ ’̂ Barry Francis, Valerie Muck ' 
dacidad to commit suisido. Ho  ̂ *®Toy, Martha Henson, Wendell 
startod on his long walk across'^®'''*'"- Wayne McMurtO’,
tha city toward tha bridga which ' Vaughan,
was to bo his jumping-off placa.: Cross, Ramona Martin.
Ho promitad himsalf that if ha '^ ^ ’ Sharp, Amy Birdwell, Debra 
mat ona smiling, happy, friandly-1 Louise Croft. Barbara
looking porton on tha way, h ,  Ledbetter, Mark Muckleroy, Rhon- 
would turn back from his arrand.! Sutton, Becky Scott

Oddly, tha story onds tharo. Tha 
tala, howavar, posat ona of thosa 
haunting, parsonal quostions; If 
that man had mat you, would ha 
hava turnad back and fskan up 
hit lifa with a moaaura of cour- 
sga?

THANKS TO M APLES A SONI
'The senior class wishes to tx- 

press its thanks to O. C. Maples 
and Dyiie Maples for the use of 
their station for a car wrash. 'The 
claM made S46.(XI.

From the ezitire claas, we thank 
you both!

Elaine Branam, Bobby Boyles, 
Alvin May, Gary Martin. Thur
man May, Carol Ann Montague, 
Crockett Grabbe, Terry Grimland. 
Patricia Grabbe.

j Fifth Six Weeks
Seniors

Lester Grabbe
Juniors

Dianne Davis, Janice Lewis. 
Martha Mills. Greg Towe. Joe Bob 
Watson

Sophomores
Linda Fisch, Orlin Grabbe 

Freafamen
Jimmy Burson, Connie Dudley, 

Randy Hughes, Sbtron Martin

*'V• t '

I ■

NEW SHIPMENT 

E A T O N  S 

FINE STATIONERY
Choose from Parchment 
Preferred, Patio. Beau 

Knot, Letters For Men 

Lily of the Valley, 
Golden Blossoms, Water

Occasion.
Lily Letters, Butterfly 

Motif, Antiqua, and others. 

Some With Lined

Envelopes.

1.00 - 1.25 - 1.59-2.00 v»l.

Stationery is a Most- 

Appreciated Gift for an)

M ISC O E couim
K K

I t .
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S E L L  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A ND  SA V E  . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H IR E  G O O D  H E l^ CARDS OF H U M S !«" you

FOR SALE
KOK SALE G«BG<i COTTON 

leod. ooe year from refstefed 
Pbooe Bean 4471 I^4fc

2 UVTNC ROOM SLTTES 4 T%’ 
sets. 1 Refngerator. 1 Stereo 
and 1 Ironer Brown Hardware 

17-3tc

ATTENTION. For aU kinds ot 
gTMs seed and cuatocn dnMiag 
call 2401 or see Clifloe Stodg- 
hill 7tfe

SNOW C U K D  P2J74 FOR SER 
VICE SSOOO Ben Bingbam. Boi 
MS Kress Pboee 6B42315 

l« ^ c
SORGHUM ALMl'M FOR S.\LE. 

Ptsone Bean 41M. John Gamer.
124fe

BAUN*G WANTED PHONT 37 «. 
Leo Coner

FOR SALE CA.MPER TO FIT 
abort S  too ptekup Bob Lon
don. Phone Bean 4416 17-2tp

FOR SALE LOT OF GOOD USED 
Woodworking Eaiuipment See 
at Swap Shop 814 Main Silver- 
ton 12-tfc

FOR SAUC ONT 4" ANT) O.VE •" 
Used Lake Punapa. including 
Coolmg Jacket and Foot Valve* 
Alao approximately ISOC uaed 
4** AhiminuB Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company, Phone MOl or 3231 

34-tfc

SINGER — S A L &  — SER\TCE 
Sew'.ng Machinea. Vacuum 
Cleaners Typewnten Cal! 3981 
for contacts 6-lfe

FOR SALE. A GOOD LINE OF 
Gnham-Hoeme anu Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E 
*D«c’* Muiyard Implement. 24-tf

FOR S.\LE MAN'S WHITE COAT 
Sue 38 Phone 5641 15-2tp

FOR TV. APPLIANCE A.ND RE- 
fngeration semce. call T>' Lab, 
WY S3371. in Tula at 113 S 
MaxweU 4Btf«

FOR RENT THREE-ROOM House 
with gas and water paid Phone 
4761 Seymour Brannt’n after 
6 00 pm. 19-«c

GR.AIN FED DRESSEI' BEEF 37e 
pound Charlie Payne. Bean 
4191 14-2tp

.MH>L.\.ND BERMIEA GRASS 
Spnga for tale. 20 bushels per 
acre at S20 00 per ac3re or 50c 
prr bushel at farm Planter* 
for lease, contract planting 
.\ D. Moset. 5 mile* west. 2 
mile* south Olton Phone 
385 2215 17-tfc

WANTED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED DOk 

ect Msttreis Company ot Loh- 
bock will rebuild your mattrem 
at a reasonable price or will tell 
you say type new msnreas and 
give you a good price for your 
old martrem on exchange Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
tpnng All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week Ask about t.rma J E 
Weigbtnua is your company re
presentative For an appoint- 
meat, call the Bnacoe County 
Newt. 3381. SUverton. 33-tlc

Y.kRD WORK W.VVTED .\NT) 
Flower Bed Speding Call WiUic 
Veal after 6 00 pm 5W1 17tfe

U S E D  FARM MACHIN'ERV 
Wanted Rome Grantham. Route. 
S. Tulia. Phone NO k2«80 H fe

THE METHODIST CHURCH IS IN 
need ot two pla>7-^nt and sever
al small bnby beds Phone 3531. 
Mr* Lem Weavvr or Phone 
Bean 4525 Mrs Loyd May

10-3U1C

S T A L L I O N  FC«R SER\TCE 
Apache Pnnee R< astratkm No 
IE Bay and white o  .v-r. Tobiano 
Type four year o .- Fee $35 00 
''  A 75p*«n R..I* i-ta.

17-4 tc

STRAkED 1 BEI D.ASCHUND,
5 months old. .April 14 Fred 
Mercer 17-ltp

FOR S.ALE OR RENT TWO BED 
room Home wHh 12x16 Bunk- 
howr concrete and tile *tonn 
cellar on lot and s half On 
pavement See Ben Bingham 

16 tfc

MY HOME IS IX)R S.ALE Sec 
Lynn Welch or phone 5731 18tf

THREE R(K)M HOUSE WITH 
Bath for sale Fenced yard, nice 
locauon Has garden spot 
Phone 5081. Mr* Fran Hale 

Ifrtfc

FOR S.ALE CAMPER FOR PKK 
up Light steel frame, heavy 
canvas cover »nth ripper .Also 
real nice refngerator. See at 
Swap Shop in Silverton 16-tfc

HOI SEWORK WANTED 8 hour* 
a day Call Nellie Fay at City 
■ afe Kathleen PoUey 14-tfc REAL ESTATE

AM ARILLO S MfJST I>EPEM),ABI-E USED CAR DE.ALER

OPEN SUN DAY
1963 Cbevrolrt Pickup FleeUide Wide Box 6 Cy l . 3 Speed One 
Owner Only 4 000 Mile* —  Like ew $1A*5 00

3-1962 Old* 4 Dr .Sedan* Air Power Steenng h Brakes Your 
' ’hosee $J,49S 00

196 Dmpala Sport Coupe Factory Air Radio 4 Heater One 
f>»ner $2A»5.00

1962 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Std Tranimisaion One Owner
S1.49S00

1962 Impala Sport Coupe Power Steering and Brake* .Automatic
Radio and Heater Low Miles Clean $1,(95.00

1963 bnpali Super Sport Air Power Steenng and Brak« - Low
Mi>» Oo<- Owner $2,195.00

IStfl) Impaia Sport Coupe Stick Shift. Red and White .A Nice 
One $1,595 00
1956 Volkswagun Pickuj 

HOME OF THE
nu> one <Jvi-ner $495.00
CLEA.VEST C.ARS IN WEST TEX.AS

.

¥mcm  KOTOR CO.
AM ARILLO. TEXA S  
1300 BLOCK W. 6th

A'.VSTED OLD COPIES “NA 
tional Geographica.'’  'Ford
T\me*" and ‘ 'Fnend*' maga-'
.ne« for uic by an claaae* 

Phone Bean 4637 Mrs Louise 
Vaughan 15-2U

A^NTED TO B IT  USED FL'RM- 
ture. Radios Tools. Gun*. Bi- 
.ycle*. Lawn Mower*. .Anything 
of Vaiue Call Swap Shop. 5341 

12 tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

■UY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT New 
3-bedroom hou**- John L  Gar
ner 17-tfc

FOR SALE CHE.AP 54x24 B.AR 
rack* and five lots Sec Marco* 
Saucedo Phone 5581 44-tfc

FOR SALE AL-M'iST .NEW 3̂  
Bedroom Bnck H -oae central 
beatug. air eon ’ loning. with 
drapenes Has .:lt-in store. 
Poaieaaion June 1 Phone Bean 
4400 9-tfc

I FOR SA1.E SDC LOTS ON PAA’E- 
ment See Ben B.r.gham. 52-tfc

IFOR S.ALE MY TWaBEDROOM 
I Home Bill Bmr 10-tfe

T/ 'AhJII flA I n  17 R A l lA I^  i PROPERTY FORTOMLIN FLEMING sale. 12.00000 John Gamer

GIN Real Estate. Phone Bean 4196 
10-tfe

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE YYITH YOUR N N

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

SHAMROCK NITRO-MITE
PHONE BEAN 4641

E. (D(k ) HINYARD
AT YOUR STORE OB 

AT YOUR DOOR

0*9 Tlw Mat, ON

Ouarawtaad FrsaK.
Phone 5836 

JAMIS HAWKINS
Local Distributor

FOR SALE MY H ME LN Ik'EST 
Silverton. Car;-ted. built-in 
dishwasher, built .n range, cen
tral air condition Immediate 
r«jM « MHiii, pTici . to sell. Call 
Bean 4681 or 3961 P.ute Hut 
*eU. 13-2tc

NOTICE
VETERAN S' LAND BOARD SALE 

OPEN TO VETERANS  
AND NON VETERANS

The Veterans' Land Board will 
receive sealed bids at the Gener
al Land Office, Austin. Texas.

. until ten o'clock A. M , May 12. 
1964. for 21 tracts of land locat- 

I ed in Culberson. Guadalupe, Hidal 
'go. Maverick. Uvalde. Wilson and 
I Zavala Counties in Texas 
j Tract? listed in the brochure 
I under Section I are available to 
veterans only TracU listed under 
Section II are available to veter
ans and non-veterans. DETAILED 
information may be obtained by 
writing to Jerry Sadler, Chairman 
of the Veterans' Land Board and 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, Archives and Library 
Building. Austin. Texas.

16-51C

0. ( . MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips ”66" 
Service Station

Phen* 34S1 Silvarton, Texas

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  
F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans
lending in Excess of $45,000,000 

Steve Scott, Oflice Manager 
SilYerlon, Texas

BOYLES MOBIL STA'HON 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, GreaMng 

“We take good care o f your car." 

Silverton, Texaa

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plaetic Ga« Pipe 

C A R M A N  RH O D E:
Phone 5401 or 2231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

M & M WELDING
Shop or FM d

Phone 5181

POLITICAL i 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
are made subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Sheriff.Tax Asaettor and Cot 
leefor, Briscoe County, Texas:

RAYMO.ND K. GREWE

JOHW IE LANHAM

VTNSON SMITH
1
For AHomoy, Brlicoo County 
Toxas: |

GEORGE W. MILLER 
i !

For Committionor, Brltcoo County  ̂
Procinct No. 1;

UGE H. fDud) WATTERS 

SHAPE WEAVER

For Commlasionor. Brlscoo County 
Procinct No. 3:

A. D ARNOLD

ROY MORRIS

RAY TEEPLE

L. C. fLuke) TTIOMPSON

For noth Judclal District Attorn 
noy tor Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd 
and Motley eountie*:

JOHN B. STAPLETON. Floydada

Per State Repreventetlve, 89th 
Oietrict:
RAli>H WAYNE ot FMoview

*  We do want to thank each and 
every one of you for your kindness 
and consideration and your con-' 
cem during my illneaa. Your pray-1 
ert the beautiful flower*, cards, 
phone call* and your waiu, and 
for those who were so nice to us 
when we were at the hospitals, 
sharing your home* A ll of these 
helped brighten the day*. We do 
value our fnends so much 

.May God be ever near each and 
rvery one of you. as you travel the 
Highway of Life is our prayer 

The World goe* on from year 
to year.

With many a friend to make it 
dear.

With many a smile and many a
><jua

To spread the golden days a. 
long: I

Rut moat nr vii, our thanks axe
due.

CI‘ «ord ^  ^

> tj ,
mend.s for the vuiu J *  
tiunRs that have 

iitic e  I have
your

Again thankiBf Mfi 
one Come to lee »,

With love,
_ _  Mrs p i>

CARMAN & m \
S ilve rton, T n «

MusUng's low price includes feature* that are often 
extra-coat options on other car*: bucket seal*, sporty 
3-spe«d floor shift, all-vinyl interior, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
padded instrument panel, front teat belts, automatic 
courtesy lights, wrap-around front bumper, heater, 
twire-a-year (or 6,000-mile) service schedule and 
self-adjusting brakes.

F.O.B. Detroit 
Mfirs. simj(eMed pritt
*Maeul»ctur*'• luecnttc -sW 
CWstiwWioe enwsss, tut* tn* ita ̂  
a«4 IM S. it any. not is i Osiwviix*
as Mhitenau Stm  wv titrt c«*i Sm 
tor* D alVf lor >«* ».<•.

T O H I )  .M I S T  A X ;

I

\ : y j

See the I nexpeeted 
at your Ford Dealers!

Lewis & Davis Ford
SILVERTON. TEXAS

fflFRIGI

-THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOOERSON LUMBER COMPANY
_________ Silverton, Texas

’!■ ' • '.I


